
 

 

Building Balance Bingo 

Start taking action to create more balance in your life by completing this BINGO challenge! Small steps in 

the right direction will lead you toward a balanced mind and life.   

Challenge Details 

➢ Beginning March 1, the goal is to complete 5 action squares in a row, column or diagonal. Use 

the fillable PDF BINGO card and mark an ‘✓’ in each square you complete. 

➢ The details for each action are outlines in the Program Appendix using the coordinated section 

(B-I-N-G-O) and number. 

➢ Flex Space: Use this action to substitute any other actions to help you complete a 

row/column/diagonal. It can only be used once on the card.  

➢ Program Incentive: Participants will work toward gaining entries into a drawing. Winners of the 

drawing will receive a 1-year membership to the Calm app. Up to 25 winners will be selected the 

week of April 5, 2021 and winners will receive an email notification. 

➢ Each row, column or diagonal completed will earn one entry toward the incentive. Example: if 

you complete 1 row and 2 columns, you will receive 3 entries in the drawing.   

➢ Complete the action at least one time in order to mark the ✓ box. We encourage you to 

continue these behaviors for maximum benefit.  

➢ Completed BINGO cards must be submitted via email to healthyut@utoledo.edu by March 31, 

2021 to be eligible for the entries and incentive drawing.  

 

Program Appendix 

Flex Space: Tune into the Resiliency 101: Learn to eat adversity for breakfast webinar on March 24 at 3 
p.m. About this webinar presented by Adam Feiner with Impact Solutions: Resiliency or one's toughness 

in the face of adversity is not simply a characteristic that one either has or lacks. Like leadership skills, 

greater resiliency can be developed. In this training, attendees will learn what resiliency is and the 

thinking patterns and skills one can learn that will enable a person to strengthen his or her tenacity in 

the face of adversity. Unfortunately, we cannot guarantee a recording to this webinar.  To register for 

the webinar, use this registration link. 

https://www.calm.com/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6110192137260476939


Balance Priorities 

1. Identify small tweaks/cues that will help you shift from work to home and home to work. For 

example, listen to a specific podcast or song, take 5 minutes for breath work, write down “to-do” items 

etc.  

2. Keep a record of what work goals/priorities lie ahead (need to be done next) and what goals/priorities 

are coming up (in the short-term future).  Writing them down will help unload them from your brain and 

help you focus on your home priorities rather than work once the workday is over.  

3. Choose 1-3 priorities (for work and home) for an entire day.  Schedule them into your work and home 

calendar. 

4. Schedule your work and home hours and don’t let them blend.  Set strong boundaries and honor 

them. 

5. During work hours, have periods where you shut off your email notifications to stay focused and 

productive.  During home hours, turn off email notifications to help you avoid blending work and home 

hours.  

 

Increase Mindfulness 

1. Watch one Mindful Monday with Professor Jay video available on the Rocket Wellness YouTube 

channel.  

2. Use the 4-7-8 breathing technique to increase mindfulness at the top of each hour.  Inhale for a count 

of 4, hold for a count of 7 and exhale for a count of 8. 

3. Watch one Mindful Monday with Professor Jay video available on the Rocket Wellness YouTube 

channel. 

4. Read this Mindfulness Handout to learn everyday strategies.  

5. Take 5 minutes to scan your body for areas of tension.  Then use your mind to breathe and relax that 

portion of your body. 

 

Navigate Resilience 

1. Complete the How Resilient are You assessment*.  

2. Read this article How to Boost Your Resilience*. 

3. Watch this recorded webinar Rebounding: Resilience in the Workplace*. 

4. Review the Resilience Webinar Handout. 

5. Review and complete the Emotional Strength Training Thought book. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGo2B9gNtPCxbCTYyR3kK6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGo2B9gNtPCxbCTYyR3kK6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGo2B9gNtPCxbCTYyR3kK6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGo2B9gNtPCxbCTYyR3kK6Q
https://rocketsutoledo-my.sharepoint.com/personal/amaster8_rockets_utoledo_edu/Documents/Programs/Building%20a%20Balanced%20Mind/Mindfulness-Handout.pdf
https://mylifeexpert.com/assessment/95eb918c-f523-11e9-b144-0ae3e39d19dc
https://mylifeexpert.com/article/f7a023d0-f536-11e9-b144-0ae3e39d19dc
https://mylifeexpert.com/video/cdd71e98-252b-11eb-af8f-0ae3e39d19dc
https://rocketsutoledo-my.sharepoint.com/personal/amaster8_rockets_utoledo_edu/Documents/Programs/Building%20a%20Balanced%20Mind/Resilience-Webinar-Handout.pdf
https://rocketsutoledo-my.sharepoint.com/personal/amaster8_rockets_utoledo_edu/Documents/Programs/Building%20a%20Balanced%20Mind/mwcwebinarthoughtbook022621.pdf


* To access this tool you will need to create or log in to your MyLifeExpert account with IMPACT 

Solutions, UToledo’s Employee Assistance Program. Click on "MY LIFE EXPERT LOGIN." Next, click on 

"Create a new account with your company code SIGN UP." Last, enter your Company Code: uteap and 

follow the instructions in your activation email. 

 

Give yourself a break 

1. Take a few minutes break 3-5 times during your workday and complete a few stretches to loosen your 

neck, shoulders and hips. Here are some common desk stretches. 

2. It can be challenging to be creative when sitting.  Give your body and brain a break by walking or 

standing when you need to brainstorm or be creative.  

3. Accountability partners can be a key to new habits.  Find a buddy that will remind you to take breaks 

several times throughout your workday. You can share the favor and be that person’s break buddy as 

well! 

4. Establish a library of inspirational quotes and place one in plain sight each day. For example, write it 

on a sticky note and place near your keyboard or on a mirror.   

5. Avoid eating at your desk while you continue to work.  Take a 15-20-minute break to eat mindfully 

and unplug from work. 

 

Opt for Rest 

1. Turn off all electronics at least one hour before bed. This will help relax your mind and reduce eye 

strain. 

2. Create a sleep routine that you follow each night.  Starting around the same time each day, determine 

steps that you will do before bed.  For example, 20 minutes prior to bed take 5 minutes to stretch, 

complete skin care routine, dim lights etc.  

3. Read the article Why you Need a Good Night’s Sleep. 

4. Say yes to yourself and no to someone else. Choosing yourself as a priority while establishing 

boundaries can be helpful in allowing yourself to rest when necessary.  It isn’t selfish and can ultimately 

help you have more energy long term. 

5. Most Americans don’t get enough quality sleep but find it hard to increase sleep.  Start small by going 

to bed 15-30 minutes sooner. 

https://i.pinimg.com/originals/6c/cb/97/6ccb97b66fee08e90b491bbdb04015ec.jpg
https://allonehealth.com/why-you-need-a-good-nights-sleep/

